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1. This promotion is organised by Telkom ‘The Organiser’. 

2. The promotion is open for entry to all SA consumers who purchase or upgrade services to any of 

the Telkom Mobile Postpaid Deals featured in the Mother’s Day Campaign 2024 qualifying deals 

as indicated at point 6.          

3. The promotion is not open to any Telkom’s employee, director, member, partner, agent, 

consultant, or any person directly or indirectly who controls or is controlled by Telkom and/or 

immediate family members of any of the individuals, their advertising agencies, advisers, 

dealers, its affiliates and/or associated companies (“Disqualified Persons”).  

4. By participating in the promotion, all participants agree to be bound by these terms and 

conditions, which will be interpreted by Telkom.  

5. To participate in the promotion, an eligible SA consumer who is a natural person and is aged 18+ 

years, and resides permanently in South Africa must comply with the following rules:  

5.1. Successfully apply for a new or upgrade to a qualifying Mother’s Day 2024 deal. The 

qualifying deal is indicated in the table below.     

5.2. The Participant’s order must be successful completed and active and credit vetting must 

have been successful.   

6. The following Mother’s Day Campaign deals will qualify as being eligible: 

6.1. Methods of application for consideration into the promotion, include signing up or upgrade 
instore, and / or through a call centre, or online.  

6.2. The competition period is from 00:01 on 1 May to 23:59 on 31 May 2024.   

Primary Device Term Deal Subscription Mobile Plan 1 

APPLE  

APPLE IPHONE 11 64GB 24 R559 Telkom FlexOn 2 

OPPO 

OPPO Reno10 Pro Plus 24 R1 099 Telkom FlexOn 6 

OPPO Reno10  24 R839 Telkom FlexOn 6 

OPPO Reno8 5G 256GB 24 R839 Telkom FlexOn 6 

OPPO A57s 128GB 24 R329 Telkom FlexOn 2 

VIVO 

Vivo Y17s 24 R279 Telkom FlexOn 2 

Vivo Y27 128GB 24 R329 Telkom FlexOn 2 

Vivo Y36 128GB 24 R399 Telkom FlexOn 2 

vivo V27 256GB 24 R899 Telkom FlexOn 6 

Huawei 

Huawei NOVA Y91 24 R399 Telkom FlexOn 2 
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Huawei NOVA 11i 24 R369 Telkom FlexOn 2 

Honor 

Honor 50 Lite 128GB 24 R229 Telkom FlexOn 2 

Honor X8a 24 R299 Telkom FlexOn 2 

Honor X9a 24 R469 Telkom FlexOn 2 

Samsung 

Galaxy-A54 5G 24 R499 Telkom FlexOn 2 

Galaxy S23 FE 256GB 24 R749 Telkom FlexOn 4 

Galaxy-A14 24 R279 Telkom FlexOn 2 

7. Promotion prizes comprises of twelve spa vouchers worth R10 000 each for the winner and their 

partner at a spa based on the area they live and most convenient to the winner.   

8. Winners will be audited as per CPA regulations for Promotions.  

9. The winners will be selected by way of an audited draw and contacted for prize handover once 

the promotion expire.     

10. The Organiser will try to contact the winners for three working days following the draw. If the 

winner cannot be contacted or does not respond to messages within that period, or chooses to 

decline the prize, then their prize will be forfeited, and another winner will be drawn and 

contacted as soon as possible.  

11. The prizes are not transferable, cannot be deferred or exchanged and are not negotiable. 

12. Telkom reserves the right to substitute any, or part of any, of the prizes.  

13. Telkom will not be responsible for any costs and/or expenses which a winner, or any participant, 

may incur during and for the purposes of entering the promotion, similarly Telkom will not be 

responsible for charges associated with a winner accepting and/or using a prize.  

14. By entering this competition, the entrant consents that the Organiser may use names and 

images taken of the winners for publicity purposes, without any further remuneration being 

payable to the winner. The winner may decline to participate in any promotional activity by 

notifying the Organiser in writing.  All promotional material will become the sole property of the 

Organiser.  

15. The organisers’ decision is final, and no correspondence will be entered into.  

16. Participants in this promotion hereby indemnify, release, and hold harmless the Organiser and 

their successors, employees, officers, suppliers, contractors, agents, consultants, directors and 

shareholders from and against any losses, claims, proceedings, actions, damages, liability for 

harm, injury or death, demands, expenses or any costs howsoever arising out of their 

participation in this promotion or their use of the prizes, and/or any person with whom they 

share that prize. 

17. The Organiser reserve the right to cancel, modify or amend the promotion at any time if deemed 

necessary in their own opinion or if circumstances arise outside of their control.  

 


